
 

 

5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS PENANG + LANGKAWI TOUR 

 
 
 
 

Day 1 : ARRIVE IN PENANG         (No Meal) 
 Arrive in Penang International Airport, meet our local representative  

 Take a transfer to Hotel in Penang check in for 2 nights stay  

 In this afternoon, pick up to heritage tour to visit Penang Art Gallery & 
State Museum is comprehensive devoted to modern and contemporary 
art; Fort Cornwallis, Peranakan Baba & Nyonya Mansion, The street of 
harmony, Kuan Yin temple, continue to have 15minute Trishaw ride 
based on sharing basis 

 Dinner transfer to biggest street “Gurney Drive Hawker Centre” with 
variety of food and drinks 

 

Day 2 : PENANG                   (Breakfast)  

 After hearty breakfast, start your tour to Fishing Village Teluk Bahang, 
Craft Butik, Entopia by butterfly farm, Photoshop at Teluk Bahang Dam, 
Titi Kelawang Water- fruit stall will pass by Malay village, Balik Pulau 
Village (Hakka Village) and you can have your lunch at Kim Laksa (own 
expenses). Photoshop at Church of Holy Name of Jesus, if is a durian 
season will stop at Durian Orchard to taste it. last stop tour of the day to 
Snake Temple situated at  Bayan Lepas also known as temple of the 
Azure Cloud or Pure Cloud temple and was constructed in 1850.  
 

Day 3 : PENANG - LANGKAWI                (Breakfast) 

 Morning breakfast and check-out hotel in Penang  

 Take a shared transfer to Jetty at Penang Island to Langkawi Island  

 Arrival Langkawi Island, meet our local representative, followed by 
transfer to Langkawi Resort for room check in 2 nights stay  

 In afternoon, visit to Underwater World situated in Pantai Cenang is a 
largest marine and fresh water aquarium in south East Asia; one must not 
miss the opportunity walking through the tunnel displaying plenty of big 
fishes and sea creatures. Continue visit to Gamat Factory known as gama 
and this is derived from the sea cucumber available around this area, 
Makam Mahsuri is the legend of Langkawi famous Mahsuri with big grain 
of salt, thereafter to Eagle Square known as Dataran Lang is the home for 
Langkawi giant statue of an eagle which according to old folklore where 
Langkawi get its name from the two malay words “helang” (eagle) and 
“kawi” (reddish brown) hence Langkawi.  
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Day 4 : LANGKAWI           (Breakfast) 
 This morning proceed half day tour to visit Bird Park is home to more than 

150 species of exotic birds, including hornbills, peacocks and Flamingo as 
well as an array of other. Next to Crocodile farm is the largest crocodile 
Adventureland with Juvenile crocodile fishing & feeding, thereafter to 
Black sandy beach is locally known as Pantai Pasir Hitam in Malay and not 
excactly pitch black it appears some kind of black duct has been mixed with 
the normal sand, Gallery Perdana showcasing wide range of awards & gifts 
given to the former Malaysian Prime Minister. Last stop of the tour at  
Air Hangat Village is a modern complex decked with an impressive three-
tier fountain and 18m-high carved riverstone mural, depicting the legend of 
the Earth-shattering quarrel that erupted during the wedding feast of two 
giants.   
 

Day 5 : DEPART FROM LANGKAWI      (Breakfast)  
 Free & easy till scheduled time for departure transfer to Langkawi airport  
 

** itinerary is vice versa, also can do In Langkawi out Penang ** 
 
 

Package Include:  
2 night’s hotel accommodation in Penang, 2 nights’ accommodation in Langkawi, land transfer for Penang 
airport – hotel - Penang Jetty, land transfer for Langkawi jetty – hotel - Langkawi airport , 1 way ferry ticket 
between Penang and Langkawi, 4 days sightseeing tours and programs. 
 

 Package Exclude:   
Air-ticket, lunch, dinner, tipping, admission fee, insurance and card fee 
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 Enquiry Welcome  
 

   6332 1522 
 
 


